LGA
Demsa
Fufure
Ganye
Girei
Gombi
Guyukk
Hong
Jada
Lamurde
Madagali
Maiha
Mayo Belwa
Michika
Mubi North
Mubi South
Numan
Toungo
Shellenge
Song
Yola North
Yola South
PVC PICKUP ADDRESS
Along Gombe Road, Demsa Town, Demsa Local Govt. Area
Gurin Road, Adjacent Local Govt. Guest House, Fufore Local Govt. Area
Along Federal Government College, Ganye Road, Ganye Lga
Adjacent Local Govt. Guest Road, Girei Local Govt. Area
Sangere Gombi, Aong Yola Road, Gombi L.G.A
Palamale Nepa Ward Guyuk Town, Guyuk Local Govt. Area
Opposite Cottage Hospital Shangui Ward, Hong Local Govt. Area
Old Secretariat, Jada Along Ganye Road, Jada
Lafiya Lamurde Road, Lamurde Local Govt. Area
Palace Road, Gulak, Near Gulak Police Station, Madagali Lga
Behind Local Govt. Secretariat, Mayonguli Ward, Maiha
Jalingo Road Near Maternity Mayo Belwa Lga
Michika Bye-Pass Zaibadari Ward Michika Lga
Inside Local Govt. Secretariat, Mubi North
Lumore Street, Opposite District Head's Palace, Gela, Mubi South
Councilors Quarters, Off Jalingo Road, Numan Lga
Barade Road, Oppoiste Sss Office, Toungo
Old Local Govt Secretariat Street, Shelleng Town, Shelleng Lga
Opp. Cattage Hospital Yola Road, Song Local Govt. Area
No. 7 Demsawo Street, Demsawo Ward, Yola North Lga
Yola Bye-Pass Fufore Road Opp. Aliyu Mustapha College, Bako Ward, Yola Town, Yola South Lga